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Combined notes of .Lorol 
and Keith. 

• " NOT I~S AT lid-nA. May 12, 1932. 

SHOGHI EE'}!'ENDI said: 

Dictated by Keith. type d 
by Lorol, approved by 
CLara Dnnn & Lyle Loveday 

The Bahai Hevela-tion ha.s two Manifestations, the BAB 
und BAH.A·O'LLAH. ABDUL BAHA the Perfeot exam'pla l', the Uentre of thQ 
Covenant of ID/:J.nklnd. the true l.nterpreter of liis Words, 6l. per.fect 
human being. To give Abdul Balla u statiorl comparable to :Baha' ll~llah 
is absolute heresy_ 

The whole oppoait1on of Mohammed Ali was based upon his 
insistenoe that Abdul Daha claimed to be the divL~e successor of 
Baha'u'llah. oocupying a cognate sta.tion. Mohammed Ali declared: 
"Never so long as 1 live will I cease to cl.gi tate against this im
poster who claims tha.t before the expiration of a full thollsand 
years to OOCllPY the same station a.s Baha'u'llah. " 

1'he misgllided tl.ttitude of the friends in attempt in g 
to mainta in Abdul Bllha in this stat ion was the busis of the whole 
persecution by the eO!eliant-breakers. Asain and again Abdul Baha 
wrote disclaiming any statiQn beyond that of exemplar, interpreter 
and centre 'Qf the OovGnant i• b .. , Mohammed Ali sald"this was only a 
blind .. that while openly stating this he was seoretly encour::iging 
his followers to ma,intalnand aocept him as the .aJanifestation./f 
Those who overestimate the sta.tion of Abdul Balla are qu. its as 
reprehensible and have done just as much ha.rm as those who '.l.nder
estimate. 

10~~OL G ASPEB: 

Do you Illoan that those that have considered Abdul Baha 
a l\Lanifest ':;i.tion are equally 8.8 bad as those who have OPP9Sed and 
denie!i him? 

SliOGlil EfFENDI REPLIED: 

Yes. that Is what I mean, for they oontinuously 
furnished the enemy with proof ~or fulse st(:l,tements. When the Will 
a.na. Testament w~s produced, va.-rious believers said A~ohammed )\li 
could llO longer deny the .. fu.U import of Abdu.l Bah a , s meaning , for 
surely in llielast d.()ou:m~nt{Will) left: to voice his direotions and 
desires in perpetu'1.tylle c,ould not have failed to nlaim this exalted 
stat ion if all his. ,l~f. t.h'-s had veen his i:i.lm and int ant. When 
shoV!n the Wlll:",.~h_.,cl ,All said that this neg1iiible compared to 
the lnsidlous ':1iOi"k -hiGh ~~a. left this impression of liim in the 
hearts of the beltevers. ' 

K.!~ ITH : 
/ 

. Shogh1 J,i)ffel1d i. what do we do wi th the Tablet of the 
Brandh in which Baha,'u'llahsaya of Abdul 13aha,."He is .Myself, the 
Shining pla.ce of ['Ay .Ldent1ty·l? 

Slioo,u . tt;DU.ttDl ;.-- . 



SROGHI EFFID4DI: 

i~lost certainly Balla'u fllah is not referring tOibdul Baha 
b'llt 1 must S8e the text. 

We: Opening the Soriptures we pointed out the pa.ssage. "He it) 
:,iyself" t with an asterisk and the words. "Abdul Bahi).". 

meith: It certainly reads that A.bdlll. Bahe. is the 8elf of God. 

SHOG.tiI EFB'EllDI: 

This doe. not refer to Abdul Baha. This means the Voice 
of God reterring to Baha·u'llah. not Baha'utllah referring to Abdul 
Bahs. ',C 'arning to the Will and Testsl1W3nt we find the wor-ds of ltbdul 
.Baha abouy the two Manifestations. Baa and BahatuLllah referring to 
AbdulB~ha. *rurning to theW!ll and '.test ament we find the words of 
Abdul Ba.ha about the "0 Manifestations, Bab and Baha.'lltlh~.h a.nd the 
servitude of all else ' .. ard them. 

10nOL ASKED: 

But how does this statment come to be in the Scriptures? 

This book was printed without my knowledge. 1 wa s not 
consulted about it. Sometime after its publication 1 reoe'i ved, a copy 
which was .the fi ret 1 had seen it. It is f ull of errors. many 
quotations from the writ1ngq:f'..8ahs'u'11ah have been cut without 
putt1ng the dotted li~e to show this had been done. Had 1 tJeeTl 
consulted 1 certainly would not h ij Ve permitted these errors t o hJj v e 
occured. 

K"I'.l:.ti: ~hen how shall we present the i;i8.ster'? WHat about the 
prophecy "'the :;jon shall come in the glo r y of the ]fa ther. a nd t.hat no 
man cometh unto the Father save through the :.:>on." How can Ha-ha 'u' llah 
represent the sscond coming of the l:)on? Row- clln ~l-ah-i:'epre~Bnt 

,·the il8cQJld oom1na: 0 f t~e ioet 

SHOGHI gjlFENDI: 

The Son. the Christ that was in Jesus has returned in 
Baha'u'llah in its f;u.l).estatatlon. ~od is the Father, the essence 
unmanifest. .Mall, cannot-' lOlow- ):lim or comprehend Him. He can known 
only through lils .tlanlfestatlo11 the ;:)on. J3b.a'u'llah. tha t ;,:.tlnifesta
tion of the ~on has come in the full glory of the Father. 'l'hie idea 
about Abdul Balla. that , the ~on 1s the l!"ather and the b'ather the ~ on, 
is s reverslon ,toeatholio1.m.These ideas a.re pure superstition 
and could have I1o 'bst\J1:'sin l",eason. You ridicule the Homan Catho.lics 
for their irrationai 1,deae and would yourselves fall into the same 
error. 

SHOG-HI B::F F'ENDI: 

Since Baha 1 u'11ah bas made Abdul Baha the infallible 
interpreter of .tiia words whioh Ilhen would have the superi or weight? 
KEITa: Bahs 'u 'llah, holding .the idea that since lie was the ,:,.~uni
festation and A.bdul Baha was not, the form:tr would then () e superior 
to the latter. ' 
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'.i:h erefore, we must turn to the wo rds of fi.bdul Baha to determine 
this question of stations. In writing to ~.:unerica about the quu.lifi
cC\.tions for voting I quoted from the 'i,ill and Testament and referred 
to Abdul Balla as the true exemplar. What d,id the believers take 
that *0 mean? Of course 1 used the utmost delicacy for it might do 
great harm to have this question too sudden1y projected. 
KEITH: But Shoghi Effendi, we would be considered unform and unfit 
to teach in America if we did not make the Covenant of God co-equal 
with the Manifestation Baha'u'llahl 
;:lHOGHI EFJi~El~DI: 

This is unwarranted. In the light of the 1~st er's contin
uous denials how os. the believers think this? 
KEITH: Owing to the passage in question in the SCHLPTUHES. where 
it re£. ds that Abdul Baba is the Self of Baha.'u'llah, and for another 
I'eason that it is a. un! versal belief a mong the tea<ilie -rs. At a llew 
York assembly meeting RQrace Holley said, "In the Will Abdul Baha 
was presenting .Bahatu'llah to the oomplete effaaemdnt of himself. 
leaving no testimony and giving no divine station to himself.tI Which 
horrified Mrs. Kinney and Archbishop Barrow. 
SHOOHI EFFEl~DI: 

Horace and 1 are in full accord on this matter. Horace 
who evidently holds my view put that foot-nota in the scriptures 
b olow the TABLET of the Branoh, having taken it bodily from Essel
mont I S book. (The same evening Shoghi Effendi sent Ruhi wi th a copy 
of the ~r~nch in ~ers1an to show that this passage did not occur in 
the origina.l). . . 
LYLE: Are you aware to what extent the Amerioan believers teach 
these ideas and dogmaa? While we are on this to'll bject may we have 
another question made clear to us, that has to do with pour sta tion? 
REITH INTEfu'tOPl'ED: i 

We are told in the Will dnd I~ estament that your S~de i s 
the shade that shaaoweth all mankind, 8Jl.d that to dispute with you 
is to dispute with God etc. Surely after reading these words we 
cannot consider you just an ordinary human being. 

SHOGHI EFJ!'ENDI: 
But I am. I am a human being like you or anybody else and 

I have no divine station. I a.m under the proteotion of lSaha'u'llah. 
'1:he i'Asster promised to protect me from error t likewise the Jio ll-se of 
Justice. 110 one is justified in looking upon me as other tha.n hwnan. 
KEITHl 0wllxJ;ljXUj't%1[fIXIOtCliiitlxXlunUDi,:fXJJiH.IX..iDJrXDiUlflHlI.lHUOi 
1iftenlXi1libX%IIXllllirrifX1JnI]j1ilX~XXnQ)(1:'ijIUJ'~ .taXIl:·~ 
KlUTH: Aocofding to the Will and Testament your deoisions are 
biiding and your words are b1.nd1D.g .• 
SHOGHI BFFElmr: 

Onl,. to' a oertain extent. ..Iiow far does m:s independence 
extend with the Rouse of Justice, .and what is m-y relation to it? 
KEITH: 'You are its chairman and interpreter of the Book of h ).ws, 
the Akdas. 
SHOGHI EF1'EH DI: 

Yes, but ae .ohalrrnan I have only one vote as has any other 
menber. If my vote happens to be with the minority I must cheerfully 
follow the will of t:a.* Elma:ority though it be contrary to my wish 
a.nd conviction. 
Zeit~; Your word 1s infallible When it comes to interpreting the 
text. 
nHOGHI EFJj'ENDI: 

Yes. the GUil..1UUAN alone can determine whether any pieoe 
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SROGHI E:&'.lFSlmI: 

(> '_:r~O~ at, ~ll. the interpret \J r is the one whose word we mtlst 
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of legislature can be undert~kenor whether the oondition is covered 
in the holy text. It is promised that the Gua.rdian is proteoted by 
God from making mistakes in these dicisions. But apart from that I 
am like anyone els e. 
KEI~f'.H: I have been teaching that it is wrong to think of you as 
a human being. 1 have been teaching that you know the end from t:he 
beginning and have a spiritual status thtit endows you wi th ~3uper
human knowledge. 
S.E. This is entirely wrong, I am a human being endowed with 
the unfa1ling protection of Bahs'u'llah. To claim for Ine a station 
different from that of human1ty or to consider me endowed with 
superhuman powers is quite unjustifie r. . J!'or example I ha ve no idea 
what is going on in ' Ameri os. at present. I must dep~nd upon iriforrna
tion for such knowledge. 
Keith: '.i:he Master tells us your utterance are inf::illible. 
S. E. Vnder certain explicit oonditions. In many insta.nces 1 
give humun opinions and suggestions • 
.Keith: Undoubtedly you speak with unci.allengeable authority <ind 
we must oonsider your words authoritative and infallible. 
s. E.(Smiling) I leave that to your own jud.gement. 
Aeith: If I mentioned this conversation to any of the frienciH vlho 
like me have looked apoD you .as divinely endowed they would at once 
say "Row utterly lacking in spiritu.ality she is, that ~hoghi !!:ffendi 
completely conceals his station from her. If she was spiritually 
awa,ke he would without doubt reveal his true di vini ty to h ,;r. Abdul 
.i3aha used to say the same thing to the believers. They hud themselves 
to know his station ~Qfore he ovnfided it to them. so likewise the 
Guardian is testing you with his deni~ls." 
S. E. (posi ti vely a.rnazed) Do the bel ievers believe .,.bdul .l:Saha would 
deli verately disB:wow himself and mtslead 'them? When 1 make tJl0se 
statements categorioa.lly I mean them. You must utterly disregard 
such callslstry on the part or bel tevers. (.A.gain and a.gain throughout 
the long interview he said how dangersus it would be to preci:pi t ';1 te 
this discussion or release this knowledge of the stations of the :& 
Covenant and the Guardian among the believers oonsidering their 
present conception. Serveral times Shoghi Effendi said we must use 
the utmost delicaoy; we must make this known very gradually; we 
must not publicly annouce this. Similar warnings were continuausly 
repeaaed). . . . 
Shoghi Effendi: If the liouse.of Justice should decide that the shrine 
of Baha'u'llah would be reBved to the top of Mount Carmel the remains 
of Abdul Baha must be removed from the shrine of the Bab. Abdul Baha 
himself would feal that it was very unfitting that he should share 
the shrine with <1 li1anifastut ion of G·od. Abdul Baha t s origillal pl.:ln 
was the ouilding of nine rooms with the Bah in the oenter. The three 
new rooms for the archl-ves oompletes Abd.ul Baha's wish for the shrine 
of the Bab. Abdul Baha was plaoed in the Bab's shrine by the decision 
of the holyhollsehold before my return from England. Undoubted.ly 
A.bdul Baha will be removed to another resting-place. (Here S110ghi 
r ffendi desoribed the nine tel'ra.nees that would lead frOID the fo ot 
of Mt. Carmel to the · shrine of the :Bab and the nine that w012lO. lead 
to the top whether Baha'u'llah was placed there or not. 
Kei th: In the light of what you hu.ve said Abdul Balla I presume 
would be plaoed at the bottom. 
Shoghi Effendi: Undoubtedly that woald be his wish. 
Lyle: It has u.lwa.ys been impossible for me to believe that hbdul 
Baha's station was equ.al to the station of Baha'u'llah the Supreme 
lifibIliiestat ion and Abdul BauD. the teacher. 
Shogh1 Effendi: IQow you are going to the opposite extreme. Yester
day there was over-stating. Dow youx are under-stating. Abdul Bana 
is not a teaoher, a.n apostle or a chosen one, for there might be others. 
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.-.bdul Baha is quite apart and different from anyone who has ever 
appeared on earth betore. A .perfect human being! Can you conceive 
a perfect human being? The phrase that best expresses Abdul Baha 
is the true exemplar. the Center of the Covenant. It is just as 
grave a mistake to over-estimate Abdul Baha as to under-estimate him. 
Abdul Bana never claimed to be a Manifestation, all his life he 
suffered from this asswaption. But .. e lDUst never go to the other 
extreme and confuse anybody else with Rim or His station. 
Keith: Is that why ~aha'u'llah oalls him the sreatest ~stery of God. 
S.E. Just so, Ria station is a mystery. 
Lorol: Then it he 1s jus ... a human being can we 8IiWl evolve to the 
same station in time? 
S. E. No. no one oan attain to the station of A.B. 
Lorol: But surely humanity will sometime reach perfeotion. 
S. E. No, A. B. says tha.t humanity will evolve and develop 
infinitely. To reach perfeotion meaas that advance.mant stops. there 
is nothing further to be Obtained, makind will ever ~ontinue his 
development towa.rds periectionbut no one will attain:i:ll:.b to ot 
occupy the station of A.B. If you are asked to explain this you must 
say that this 1s a m1stery. A mystery is not irrational. it does 
not run counter to r~ason. it transoends reason. 
Keith: You mean just 8S 80ience sees a mystery in the great primal 
enery becoming ninety-two c .•• m10a1 elements? 

s . E. 
spiritual 
Keith: 
s . E. 
America • 

lio, the mystery of nature may later hoome manifest. a 
oan never be grasped by the human mind. 
~hen .1. have been. teaohing wrong all these years. 
It astonishes me that these ideas are so pr0valent in 

. Keith: When ~llz&b.th Greenlea~ and I were here six years ago 
why was this not explained to us? 
s. E. The subjeot Wll8 not broaohed and I did not realize that 
these were your cone1uaions. lOU must not worry for having taught 
t.his way, it will right itself. As new believers oome into the 
Faith this 1dea will be forgotten. liothing can be done about the 
past. ~h8 past i8over. Devote YOllrsalf to giving the right K 
conoeption to thoae you teaoh from now on. It would do incalcul
able harm to try · to·~eatif7 this impressitn now. 
Lyle : ~he old believere would put anyone out of the cau.se who 
da.red to ap;read this .t.acb.l1'1g. 
$. E. Undoubtedll'. but our eyes nmst be turned towards the throngs 
that will come into the faith in future. not 1 a sd i:rm~ t'r: , .... ,< ,.'.; 
1r)rxtltwpxk\t"Lhe present believers. We must endeavour the new 
generation · of believers not . the present one. If the friends a re 
not olear on this question ask them to write me. 1 have so f ar 
approached this questiollL with tbB utmost delicacy, as in the 
qualifications tor voters. .0 one has ever quest ioned me about this. 
If they had .1 ehou:ld have been . constrained to answer fearlessly and 
fully.. It the friends wrlteme 1 will give them the same fmSVler 1 
am giving you~ 
Keith: Reverting to le .. terday'8 disc'ussion I want to get this 
matt er olear.. It ;you;~r. ahWQt.i.n being just as muddled, veiled 
oonfused andsroplngas . .1 am Wis1t that aocording to the Will 
and Testament we must obey you? Wh,. Is it when 1 rE+ceive a cable 
from you to coma to Ratfe. would 1 rather throw myself into the bay 
than ref'uso? Why dLd 1 notex.plain t his and then go down to Poone. 
and conduot my ola8S? 

S. E. .ln your hUlJ,WJl affa.irs I ma.l(;6 suggestions and recommendations. 
When 1 interpret the Worels 1 am guided b y Baha'u 'llah. 
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Keith: Nhy does Abdul Bslla ca.ll down the .Ierce indignation of 
God upon those who disobey you? 

s. Et ~hls 1s only when 1 insist or commanJ,then mu interpretation 
1s infallible. The believers must distinguish between what I 
recommend or definately state • 

.meith: Can you imagine the friends refusing to follow your recom-
mendation? 

S.E. The;y must discriminate" 
(We then brought u.ptllequ.ation of praying to Abdul Balla.) 

WE: Jiany believers pray to the Master. Is this proper? 

S.E. Baha'u'llah :La the souroe we must pr:,:,-] to natu.rally. 

Keith( insisting) Is it wrong to pray to Abdul Baha? 

S.E. .IlIa, it is not wrong to pra.y to Abdul Baba in an intercess-
&ry capacity. 

Keith: Like the l~oma.n catholics pray to the Vlrgin ,"I1ar:r? 

s.~. Yes. 
Keith: lIb-en it is not actually wrong to pray to :c,bdul B&}w,'f' 
Loral: No, if you wal1t to be fOolish enou.gh to do so. 
Zeith: Is that true Shoghi i;':f.f' end 1 ? 
Shoghi 1!lt'fendl: !Chat 1s 1ll11ch .too strong. It would not b,) foolish 
to pray to the .tJa.ster but t.he next generation will have forgotten 
to do it. I't ia only those wlao kne. and r"V'4tr('/no~d Abdul B:'lJ~:\ 1¥ll1.l 

will hold to this praotloe,but it will later be disoarded. 
Lorol: ~here are those wh,o pray to you. Shoghi Effendi. 
s. E. Xb,la 18 .abaolutel, heretioal. Suoh things are not parmiss-
able. l:t 1s wrong to addre8sme as Lord or Master, or Thee or 'l'hine. 
1 had to send a very abrupt oable to the friends in Bombay ·to prevent 
them from celebrating my bi~thday. lf this starts now there will 
be no end to it. ~he .flrst Q-uardlan's birthday. the first (ju.t',rdilm IS 
death, the tenth U~dlan's acoession. They would have 400 Gua.rdian's 
oelebrations in 365 days. Bor must they refer to me as His Holiness. 
Thea. things have no plaoe in. our .raith, they savour of popishness. 
KJ:L'.i:li: Th.ere is aplcture ot yon. in the .Bahai hE,ll at J~llrachi 
labelle}lnRls1101.1ness. 6bogh! :blffend1". 
Shoghl ~ffendt (emphatically); 1'hen they must take it d.own. 
Keith: DJDIIXJSXXUU Oh my, 1 should not have mentioned thisl 
Lorol: Why not 1.f it lswrong? 
Shoghi Effendi: I have requested, su.ggested. hut now the time has 
come when I ~st instet 1~ nounmistaaable terms that these things 
must cease... For instanoe, this is what we have been speaking 
ubout when YOu say 1 am infallible, that is. when I insi.st. In this 
I am infallible. 
Lorol: When did 13aha t l1'll.ah doolare Himself' 
Shog.b.l E. He d.ola~ed ll1D18elf three times, :first as the Bub predicated 
in certain odeewrltteD 1111802-63, where the Bab makes veiled 
referenoes. to Baha'u'llah's station as Supreme ?Janifestation. 
You will rerhember in "!he Son of the Wolf'" how Bab.a 'u 'llah spe'::1ka 
of Ris first intimation th.athe is the Promised One. It was -as if 
fire ran through, ltis velns andRe was oonsumed with a power th!:lt 
overmastered Him. ~he ae04nd declaration was to afew friends when 

.i:le was 1eavi~g lSaghlad.. a'Qt>;rding to the :Bab's second iate, in 1863. 
Then in Adrlanople bet ..... n1864 and 1868 He proclaimed it to, the 
world in Bls e,181188 to the .Kings. In"80me Answered '~uestionsn we 
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learn that the Manifestation was chosen from birth but was not 
conscious of it till the time His Mission approached. Many fought 
against it at first. But all J4.arrl.festations went thru this long 
struggle of preparation, such as ~ses in the Burning Bush, Jesus 
in the wilderness. Buddha und.er the Bod tree,. and Baha'u'llah in 
the mountains o·f sul17 who spent a longer time than others 
because His preparation was greatest. Baha'u'llah spent two years 
in the mountains alone. He also went to leave jubi-azel free to 
try to establish his cause. I assign preparation for His ministry 
as one of the reasons tor His .elf-imposed exile. The greatness of 
Bab.a'u'l.l.ah'a }lanife.tation 18 shown by llis having a Manifestation 
for the for.runn8r~ but ae 18 ~.ater than the Bah .~I ~i a~e for 
He "Came :.for t.he whole world. We must never gi va out the impression 
that one l!4ani.festat.lon ot God was greater in power or wisdom than 
another. They are only greater in wha.t t.heJi manifest. 

(We constailtly used the wQrls Uause andllilovernent and S.E. aSked 11S 
to try and elimate these words as they did not convey the deep 
significanoe of the Baha,l Jfaith or World Order of Baha'u'llah, and 
edvieed us to teach new felievera to use these two expressions and 
never to permit anyone to use the name "Bahaism.") 

PRAYER 

S.E. We can trace the evolution of the Bahai .l!'aith by the terms 
ad.opted, then cbangea.. First organisation wus adopted. then 
1dminlstratlon, now it Will take on "The World Ord.er ot Balla'u' llah. 

WE: In many plaoe8 the believers use healing pra.yers continu-
ously in regular meetings. Many objeot to this practioe. 

S.E. No ona in any assembly should insist upon saying healing 
prayers, but we must aoquiea8 if some one should want one. Whon we 
h&.ve general rules, we become dogmatic and inflexible,. But friends 
who do not care to 81 t through long prayers regularly may go or stay 
as they wish. !fhls doee not det~rIlli!le anyone's spirituality. but 
there must be no critioism or controversy on tho matter. Great ~ 
patienoe is required to ~t. the differing element, in our Faith. 
Time is the beet healerja ~h.eee. differanees of opinion wil.l dissappear 
with time. We mightremellber the words of Saint Augustine. ill 
essentia.ls lU11ty. innon-esaentials di versity. ill all things charity. 

Government 

S. E. fhe attack ,th1i.i was recently published by the Soviet 
government has done more to spread the teachings of the .Bahai B'ai th 
than yea):s of teaching to 6i8semlnato. ltega..rding the League of 
Nations; The prinoljb. uncl.J'111ng the League of Nations wil.l break 
but the in8t1tut1on Williev.lop. Whether this League or another. 
This change w1ll be brought about b~ the coming war which is inevit
able. ~he great.8~ ben(ifit of the last was the bringing abou.t of 
the L.e.gae.· l1nliketh.elatttyU. ,the coming war will end war" 
The problems brought about ·111' the last wu have been ~ beneficial 
to hUI'AaD.ity as they are bringing nearer the disintegration of those 
institutions .contrary tot~e World Order of Baha·u.'llah.. Since 
Bahs,iecannot purl17 politl~8 you must keep out of them for they are 
based upon fraud rivalry· and secrecy. which is against our princilea. 
Their practices ~re foolish. childl~h. end Inisc.hievous. Daha~s 
cannot vote in po11tioalpartie:51.~hey are against our princ~ple8. 
He11eTers ma.;y.ho].d.adm1nietratly. but not political posts. 
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.Lyle: What do we do whenw6 are compelled to vote as honorable 
oitizens? It is demanded of every American citizen to vote a nd 
serve the country in time of war. How can we obey the laws of the 
United States and not vote or fight in case of WR8? 

s. E. ~he Q,uaker, had thia S8me non-political policy. You must 
ask for exemption as cQnsolentious objecters. If a · penalty is 
incurred such as prison or fine. then you. must oveyj: but you must 
offer to serve in any oapaoity than aotually killing your fellow
men. Apply to your government for exemption from service in case 
of war. 

!&AGUE AND LOY ?:.LTY 

S" E~ Bahaia must make every effort to bave America enter the 
League of NatIons, but With the rightful purpose. America. must 
llphold the .L.aeagtl8 to eXlU'cise sovereign :power. 'iVa must conform to 
the requirements of our government to the extent that the assemblies 
in RusSia, when they were' told they must¢ll give seoret information, 
to olose the sohools, stop printing Bahai literatura, oease foreign 
oorrespoilllence. ~h18 was not d.isloya1ty to the .Bahat l:!'ai th, it 
was only a temporary dislooation a.nd intarrul,tion. .But if' th e 
belleTers are requeste4 to reoant or give up the ir Faith. thiB would 
be absolu.te disloyalty to the ,raith, and they would rather be 
martyrell. 

AM.1!iRr CA LEADHTG WORLD 

s . E. i'oday the Americans are lea ding the .3she,i wo r ld. '.l.'he Bast 
ha s enthusia.sm and aevot ion bu t 'no tl'alnin~ . Unless the l~ast takes 
on cou.rage~ directness and et:raightforwardness . which is wha.t ths 
West can teach the Ett..st. the center may shift from the East to the 
West. 
Lor6l: ~u8thow Is America leading the "sahai world? 
8. E. Amerioa Is the . first country to formulate the decla r ation 
of trust and obtain legal reoognitl.on, whioh is a model for al l the 
national spiritual assemblIes in the future to :to1low. J:!:VG:n so me 
of YOJll' local &asem})l1es. like iiew York and {;hioago. hage been 
incorporated. It was an 8xeellent t.hing for Rorace l:!.olle y to have 
sugg(;lsted eOP3Wl"itlngtha ~me liallai. 
Keith: UnderthodeolarattCln of trust t uG ::Bahais now :lave legal 
status, We can_ appeal tQ tl1e govemment 8.nd recei ve the Ir proteotion. 
oan we not? -
S • .i!:. l,;ert,lnly this give_-Bahais reoogniz.ed lega l statu.s. 
Kei tb.;. This lega.l st,atu ,Will a.lso proteet us aga inst those who 
wish to proceed aga1nst the bahai Jrai th. Jaeaning that if' a.nyone 
tried. to set up anothar Assembly in the same oity the Hahais would 
be protected by law against oPPosing persons. 

. ~'. : . 
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PERSIA 

s. E. ~hile ln Persla.n4.~your to impress upon the ~erslan 
bell~v.r8 the non-~11tl~ '~araet.rof the Banal Faith~ 

Proml11ent llers!al'1s ,,1all to:, ocouPl' high political., po~ltlons. The 
admin18trat1~. off1;Qa" whtQh , •• 'may occupy are ,$econdan. while the 
Persian orayes position,., pow.r~ prestIge, gl.ory,*~1nllBtnotbe 
afra.Id to spe~ olea.:r17on t)l18 subjeot. Courage. directness. and 
straight-tOl'W&~dl'l.ss 1. wm"at the West must teaoh the East. While 
very tactful. preeent , these 8u))lects wi tholaar1l88s, :firmness altd 

trankneee. .Do not ll1en1;lon thls airectly but intimate fhat unless 
the O~l.nt can take, 011 the'8.~' charact6risties the oenter may shift 

from: th. East to ~he ieat. ' , 

Lorol; ~here1B a. g~ll$ral :be11ef that you call prophesy, ths,t ;you 
did definitely assure 14rs~ Katbews or her , immediate family by cable 
that aha woul.O. reCQver_ ~ll~ a.t a time when &11 itope ha.d been 
abondone4b)"th;' f1n.eat .speolf.l.1sts in Amerioa. 

s. E" I have no knowledgtt of ma.k:1ng any definite <~ tl,il.tement for 
IiI'S. l4a.thewa tec.overy. liBsured them of Illy prayers andfai th. I 
do 110t ".JJlkl ,sent ~~.' ao~ble. but if they oan produce it then 
I must luJ.'ve lie. 6u14&4' • . :But ldo not believe such a. positive 
assurance can be proda,Qed. 

1 01'01 ,: For many reaaoJ.ls . I have lost intel'eat and enthu.r~ia8ru in 
teac1:dng and .d() not te.lqualif"ed to attempt again to offer mueeli 
as e. teacher. . W~ll ;you, kiD,Q.l¥, pray for me that I may be able to I[ 

oVerOO~8 'the $J).tagQnislIl+t.el,. towards oertll in so-called Baha1 a. 
I f 88.1 tb.at I otmnot t eaohnow. 

s . E. . YQ~,. _~t llot.il.ow ;:.Y411J'Qi,f tob. touched by this ohatter 
of 141e m1nd.~ ': 10'0. 'll,ll.t< So4.afl and teach. . I am deelly grateful 
for the'W'l1qu.e u.nne:r1n w)),lOQ;. yoa have served . the ia1:th of 
.Baha '·u'l~ah . a.,nw1l.1. pra7 &;nd 8Upplloate that d1. vine bounty will 
reaJlBur,e ytll -.nd l.lft: tACtee ' bllrd.ens from your heart. I shall never 
forget the '· 8e~rvtq •• 1Ql1, PVct, , ~end.red the Fa1. th and am deeply 
apprec1ativ$_ . , 

Lyle: .; Rave you ani' ~g.\l,\1ol'll!t to off'e:r,- regarding the futu:ce 
opera.:t1on of D~. G&bl.~t ' :fpr.:;J .. nsta:nee would , you advise speei~lizing 
in aDJ'thlngor ' ~r~lD"'~J1g~~h two or three lines such as 
oroha.l'41ng. v.g.~ .. bl4l ; mw'1.n8 "pr ;perhaps adding Sheep or other cattle? 

s. Ea . IshOtl14 .a4vla. JJl9r~ . th~Il~ enterprise. Have you any 
piotures of lUne Gabloet · X.wpu.ld like very much if you took sorne 
films of B. G. anda.rit me ,8QJD.ecaples. aleo of ¥ount Sal\'U.t. 

-1~ ' 
" f:· .. · {,:( ;: .... , .... ( ! -.<.. •. 
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we lllUst turn to the words of Abdul Baha to deter
mine this question of stations. In writing to 
America about the qualifications for voting, 
I quoted from the Will ·and Testament and referred 
to Abdul Baha as . the .' true exemplar. What . did the 
believers take that to mean? Of course, . I .used the 
utmost delicacy. for it might . do.great harm to have 
this question too suddenly projected. " 

KEITH .,..- But Shoghi Effendi, we would be considered 
uni'i.l'Il and unfit to teach D ~ica if we did 
not make .theCovenwltof God :. co-equal with the 
iVlanifestation Baha 'u' llah. 

~ +' . 
ill ~ ,., SHOGHI EFFENDI --- This is unwarranted • . In the 
E ill g light of the H~ster's continuous denials how can 
+'~~ the .believers think this? 
~.c 
OJ ",... G) 1< .-- 'g . KEITH ~ Owing .to the passage .inquestionin th: 
ill C;;; S Scriptures ~ wher~ . it reads .tha t Abdul .Baha I is 
~. ~ § . . , the Sel.f ;· of Bahafu'llah, and for . another .reason that 
~ gf j . it is.,a universal. beli.ef among the .teachers. At a 
o "0 ~ New York,.assembly, meeting ,.Horace Holley . said "In 

+> 'g ~, the Will tAbdu1 . Bah~ was , presentirig .. Ba.ha".u~llah 
~ (1j ~ to the. complete effacement of himself, . leaving 
,ll [I) '~ no testimony and giving no diy-ine . station to. him-
~ d ~£t 
(1j Q) +> self 1\ cd 0 •. 
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. SHOGHIEFFE1"fDI '- . - Horace and I are in full 
accord.: :, on this matter. . Horace who._ evidently 
holds. my view put ,thatfoot-notein . theScFiptures 
below the Tablet pf the .Branch, having taken it 
bodily from Esselment's book. (The same evening 
Shogbi .Effendi sent Ruhi with a CO?y of the Branch 
in Persian . to '.show.. that , this passage did ,not 
9Gcur in the original.) . 
~F-~~ 

K;i;Il'H INT :!;li.EUPTJ£D ---'. We· are told in the Will and 
Testament that your shade is the shade tha t shadov{
eth all mankind, and that to dispute "'li th you is 

{·rOTES A.1' HAIFA. 

i 
tIo..tes · by: X:ei th- Le-ro2. 
l~lay 12, 1952 

SHOGnI EFFili~DI SAID 

, 
I · 
I ·' 

The Baha'i Revelation has two Manifestations, 
the Baband Baha'u'llah. Abdu'l Baha,the 
perfect . exemplar, the Centre of the Covenarlt 
of mankind, , the true interpreter of His Words, 
a perfect human being. To give Abdu'l Baha 
8. station comparable to Balla'u'llah is ab:
solutely heresy. 

The misguided attitude of the friends in 
attempting to maintain Abdul Baha in this 
station was the basis of the whole .per.secution 
by the covenant-breakers. '. Again and again 
Abdul Baba wrote disclaiming any station •. be
yond tha t of exemplar, inte,rpreter and Centre 
of the Covenant, but MohU1lllll8.d Ali said "this 
was only abl:4ld, that :while·. openly :atating 

.- this he .was secre~ly enco~B,ging.bia>·fo:Uowers 
, to ' maintain and accept hima;3 :' the ·Manif.e.station. 1I 

These who ." overstima te the station · of ° Abdut . 
, Bahaare quite. as. rE;)pr~hE3n.sibl.e . an.d ha-v.e'dcne 

. :·ju~~ .. ~~. · much harlllasc t~ose wl::l.o p,Oder:~s~te.-
. . -~. 

The- whole opposition- of Mohammad Ali was . based 
up<?n his. insistance that AbdUl Baha· clBimed to 
b e the divine successor of,Bah~'u'llah, :. occupy
ing a cognate station. Mohammad Ali declared 
IINever so long . as I ·live, will I cease to agitate 
against. i:,~isimposter who claimsthat.before 
the expi;x:a'-tiion .of a full thous~ndyears . to 
occupy the same ' ~tation as Baha'u'llah." 

:L.OROL GASPED --- DQYou mean that .those who 
have considered Abdul Baha a Mani.festation are 
equa lly as bad as those who have opposed and 
denied him? 

SI-iOGHI EFFENDI REPLIED-- Yes, that is what I 

'1'.' 

~"*' 



mean, for they continuously furnished the enemy 
with proof for their false statements. When 
the Will and Tstament was produced, various be
lievers said Mohammad Ali '-could no longer deny 
the full import of :Abdul Balla's ' meaning, for 
surely in -His last: 'document (Will) left to 

. voice his directi-ons -aJid ·desires iriperpetui ty 
.. he could not have failed toclaim :·this ex-
',' 8J. ted -station if all his life this' had been his 

-aim and intent. When, shown the Will; Mohammad 
Ali said that this was negligible compared to 
the insidious work which had left this impress
ion o{;Himm the hearts of the -believers. 

KEITH--..:- Shoghi Effendi, 'what do we 'do' with the 
"Tablet··of -the Branch in which BBha'u'llah says 
ofAbd1J.l:. Baha,"He is I~self, the Shirling-place 
'of my Identity?" . . 

SHOGHI EFFEnDI -- Most certainly Baba'u'llah 
is riot -referring to .- Abdul Baha but I must see the 
original text. 

WE - '- Opening the Scriptures we pointed out the 
passage IIHe is &\yself,1t with an esterick and 
the words ItAbdul Baba." 

KEITH -- It certainly reads that Abdul Baba is 
. the. Self of God. -_ 

- ~. ~'.~' 

SROGEI EFFENDI -- This does not refer to Abdul 
Balla. This means the Voice of God r eferring to 
Baha'u1llah, not Baha'u1llahreferring to Abdul 
Baba. TUrning to the Will and Testament we find 
the words of Abdul Baha aoout the two l\fJanifes
tations, Bab and Baha'u'llahand the servitude 
of all else tow8.rd t hem. 

LOHOI. ASKL1J --- But how does this statement come 
to be in the Scriptures? 

,' f 

SRUGHI EF~'E:mI ---. This book was printed without 
my knowledge. I was not consulted about it. 
Sometime after its pUblication I .received a copy 
which waS the first_ I had seen it. It is ' full of 
errors, many questions from the writings of BahaI
u'llah have been cut . without putting the dotted 
line to· show this had been done. ' Had I been con
sulted I certainly would not have , permitted these 
errors to have occured. 

KEITH ---- Then how shall we present the Master? 
.What 'about ,· the .:prophecy -liThe ' Son . shall come in 
the glory of --the Father, and that no man cometh 
unto the Father save through the Son." How can 
Baha'u'llah represent the second coming of the 
Son? 

.. 

SHOGHI EFFENDI --- -The Son" the -Christ that was 
in Jesus has returned in Baha'u1llah in its 
fullest station. God is the Father, -the essence. 
unmanifest. Man calillot know Him or comprehend 
Him. He can be known only through His Manifes
tation the Son. Baha1urllah, that Manifestation 
of the Son has come in the ~ull glory of the 
Father. This idea about Abdul Baha, that the Son 
is the Fathei and the Father the Son, is a rever
sion to catholicism. These ideas are pure super
stition and could have no basis in reason. You 
ridicule the Roman Catholics for their irrational 
ideas and would yourselves-fall into the same 
error. Since Bahatuillfu~ has made Abdul Baha the 
infallible interpreter of His words which then 
would have the superior weight? 

KEITH --- Baha'u'llabj holding the idea that since 
He was the lfanifestation and Abdul Baba was not, the 
former would then be superior to the latter. 

SHOGlII EFFENDI --- Not at all, the interpreter is 
the on8 'whose word we must take for He has the power 
to tell us just what the speaker means. Therefore, 
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we must turn to the words of Abdul Baha to deter
mine this question of, stations. In writing to 
America '. about the qualifications f~r voting, 
I quoted from the Will.,and Testament and .referred 
to Abdul Baba as the true exemplar. Vfuat, did the 
believers take that to mean?~.Ofcourse, ~I "used the 
utmost delicacy for it might_,do"great harm to have 
this question too . suddenly projected. :-

'KEITH . .,..- ButShoghi Effendi, we would be considered 
uni'ira. andunfi t toteaeA :in .... ioa it' r.e did 
not make -,the;CovBll8.Ll~ ' -oi' God::co-equalwith the 
Manifestation Bahafu'llah. 

SHOGHI EFFENDI -- This is unwarranted.. ~ ~ i~ the 
light of the Master's continuous denials how can 
the'believersthink this?----- ~ 

KEITH -. -' Owing.to the passage in question in th, 
Scriptures~ where it reads that Abdul.Baha,is 
the Self of Baha'u'llah, and for,another.raason that 
it is_R universal belief among the teachers. At a 
New Yor~;assembly meeting.Horaee Holley said "In 
the \1ill,Abdul.Bah~ waspresenting.Baha'u'llah 
to the complete effacement of himself, 'leaving 
no testimony and giving no divine station to him
self.1I 

,SHOGHI EFFENDI---- Horace and 1 are in full 
accord ,.on this matter. Horace who_evidently 
holds, my view put.thatfoot-notein.the Scriptures 
below the Tablet of the Branch, having taken it 
bodily from Esselmentt s book. (The same evening 
Shoghi Effendi sent Ruhi with a copy of the Brlli"1ch 
in Persial1,to,snow.that this passage did not 
~_s-sur in the originaL) 
I\"-,G'\ 

KnTH INTti;IUi.UPTlID ----- We, are told in the Will and 
Testament that your shade is the shade that shadow~ 
eth: all mnkind, arlO. that _ to dispute Vii th you is 

to dispute with Goa, etc;. Surely after rewilllg 
these '\vbl:'ds,3V8 canriot c811sider you 'just an ordinary 
human being! ' , 

SEOGEI EFFEN.DI -~- But I, .~l.. .,1 am a human being 
like you or -anybody '815e., and I have no ~-divine 
station-. "I am 'urider the:}?l:oti:;c'tion ,"of' Baba'u'llah. 
The Master:pronUs-edfo protect' mefr'om' error, like-
'wi'se the Bouse of Justlce. ' 

, 'No one is"Justifie4 in lOold.rig upon me as other than 
, h WfIa;.'1. ' ., .' '.- - '. •. ,.. , , 

.'.: 

KEITH --:-- According. to theWillancL,~E?stament your 
aecisions are biDding 8lidy'oUr words are b,inding. 

. _~_,-,", .1 

SHOGRI EFFENDI ~:--: Only to a certain. ex.tent. How 
Tar -doeS" my: irioiipehde-rice "eitend -\vith- t.1Je Iioli:se 
'of Justice; arid wlla't is my relation 'to it?' 

KEIrH ---- You are its chairman alia ~~~erpreter of 
the 'Book 6[ Laws, ,., the lidkas. . , 

_,' 'J .' __ .... " , 

SliOGII1 EFFEI~DI -~~ y'es, but as cl1airilla.'il I' h~'v-e OD..LY 

one vote as ,has aJ:l.Y: .. other merqber~ .If my vot~ 
h~p ~.Jens fa 6'e with the riiinori tyI must cheerfully 
follm; the Will of the majoriiY'tt.iough it be' con
trary to Ill.f 1il'ish and conviction. 

KEITH Your word is 1'ni'ailible riSen it comes to 
in t-er'pretin~ 'the _~.ey. .. t. 

SEOGHI EFFEIIJDI Yes, the GUardian can deterl,liD8 
whether any piece of legislature can be underts.~,-en 
6i~ v'Thether the-'~condi ti6i1 is coveI~ed il~ the noly 
te;ct.It i's 'promlsed. the. t tl18 Guardifu'1 is protec t -
ed by C~od f1""01n makirlg JnistflKeS in these decisio~12· .. 

. G-: 1 t .... , ...... ..,")',+ -(-''''-''Inm t·)l ...... +- T ,',n"' ll' >(=- ..... n;:r01'lr'\ Of se 
.1..Jl,..l..J cl ... ")o.....I. ~,' ..l. J......,. \ 1_ d:" -L C<,. ... d .-!- ........... . o...J.. ... t/. ___ t::; \...F..J... • 

K.r~ITH . ,1 have been teachit'1g tilE,t it is vnorls to 
tr=~irlj(' 'of y~6\] jS o. 11'vJI'eri being. I hEr~le been teach....,· 



, ing that you .know t he Gnd 'from the beginning ' 
1 , ., ::and . Ha Jti: "a s'piri tual s ta tus ' tha t~ndo1)'Js you with 

super-human knowledge. " , 

" SHOG1j:r " EFFENDI~-;'-' ~ , This Ts 'entirely wrong, I 
:~ ,.J 'hriIbari 'b'eing j)ehdo\~ed '\.,ith lli~: unfaiiing ' , 

- ~j ",,: ~prote'cti'6h - of ';-B$:hi3.~iutll~:: :; ~:.ro ~ia±Dl for me ;,~ 
-:::;.;" B: .rsl£"a'tl.on\iii·f~re11;f ·frorii '~ii1w~t· "-df1iUliumi tyor; ' to 

consider me endowed ,wfihflSJ.per-hWman pO i1iers -is 
quite unjustified. For ex~mple, I have no idea what 

',: is ~oing ori"'in Amer:i£a: it· present'.' I illlist depend 
upon information for such knowledge,_ 

.. , :Jl~if1:~i~,~ ~> ~,rh~; '~~~ife~~ :~~~~;~;)~~:r 7~P:r -u~t~r~,~c~~ , are in-

"';.: :_':-: SHbQJtii:::-EF~"END:f) ~~~:"jund~i certai~F expli c'ft" c oildi tions. 
;-" ~ ' · r : .~.,.- ~ .-: ~. ~ -::_-- ;- ,- " ' .- .,;" ·;. ""-r . ... ~r--~ ".2! .... _ ...... f . , :.'~ .:..: . 
In:Di?riy~'inst~ces CI "~give ·1iUllJcirt :dpinibn(apd ' ,suggest-
ions~:;'.;. '':''" ",'-",-": ~ ~ , .. , :? ,:, ," ;', : ' 0 " c ':, .}:, '"" .. " 

- K:EITH' ~t: ,i Undoubtedly you speak' wi tn 'uilC~halleng
a bl e aU thori ty fG.'1d' ewe must ' consider your words 
authoritative lli.d infallible. 

SROGHI', EFFENDi '(smiling) :..-- I leave thEct to 
'. yout~ o\"'ll" judgement. ' ,"-

,- . -;:-. " 

KEITH --- If i'mentibned 'this conversation to any 
of the friends who like me have lo.oked upon you 
a.s divinely endowed they ~ would 'at once'--say "How 
utterly lacking in spirituality--cshe is, that 
Shoghi Effendi completely conceals his station 

. frbm her. : Ii" 8h:8 . VIaS sp~ri tually . awake, · he', would 
wlthbut doubt reveal1!.is'true'divlnity to h er. 
Abdui Baha used'eta say 'the saine thing to the 
bel~eveTe., "They had th~m~e~ves to Y..now his 
,sta ticn before he confided it to thelil, so like
""vi se tbe Gv.ardiEG1 i s test i nt; you \r{i th 11i s deni a.l s . 1 ~ 

SHOGHI EFF&:'WI (yostively ama,zed) Do tIle beli evers 

beli e ve Abdul Bal'lEe vmulci delibera tely disavoYf 
himself -and mislead them? ' 'lfuen In).;,tke these 
statemehts catagoricallylmean them. -You must 
utterly disregard ,such ca:usitry·on thepartof.be
l 'ivers.o -'ta:gain- and again 'through-out- the ·long 
interview ,he -said hovr·dangerous it would be ·eto 
precipitate this discussion or release ''t..'lis ·kIlOW
ledge of the sta'Giolls of the Co_venant and the 
Guardian Lamong the ' b elievers· 'consid,ering their 
presebtc-onception. Several times ' Shoghi :Effendi 
said we must : use the, utmost del"ica.cy;vie must make 
t his -known very gradually'; ; we must :l1ot publicly 
announce 1this. Similar -warnings "were -continuous-
ly repeated) ' _. ,., -, ; 

SHOGEI ,EFFENDI ---, If the Hollse of -.Tusticeshould 
' decide' that- the· shrine --'or B:ilia.ju'l-1a:h~w6uld be re
. moved : t6 , the·':topof Mount J Ca:nrieF:th~I;.ema +fis · of 
Abdul · Baha mirst ' beremoved '·ffom': tHe ~ sliririe '· 'of the 
Bah; ~~' Abdu1:'-Baha Himself would~ r-eel-that" :tt wa s 

-ver;{'-lmfitting>that he :·should share': the'- s5Jl1e shrine 
with the , Ma .. l1ifestation' of " God. ·"Abdul ' Ba.lJa1s original 
plan .vas the building' of nine -rooms-with tL'1e Bab in 
the center. The three n ew rooms for the archives 
complete Abdul Baha t s wish for the shrine of the Ba t ,. 
Abdul Baha was plb.(.ed 'iri - the Bah' sshrine by the 
decision of' the holy household before my return 
from Eng'laJ:ld. -Undoubtedly; 'Abdul Baha will be re
moved to another resting-place. 

. (Here Shogl:li , Effendi described ' the t1irte terraces 
that would, lead·from the foot of ' Mt.~CarTllel to the 
shrine of t he Bab and t!1e nine tha t woul d lead 
to the top l;:;nether Baha'u'llaJr 'Ha s placed there Gr 
notJ 

KEITH -.-~- Ini the light of' what you have sa,id Aodul Bah 
I presume ','Ollie;, be J:.ilaceo. at ti18 IJottom. 

S hOC.H-I I EF~FBdDI~-- ... ~~·-, UDdoubtedly' t 1:1B_ t i~!oul ci oe his 
v; lsh . 



LYLE _._-- It fluS alNaysbeen imyossible for IDE; to 
believe that Abdul Baba rsst~ tion wa'sequal -to 

.i4,e: ~tat~or;: Of~~1~ lli; ilah, bll~ nov! :i: ',yn.d.erf1tand 
clea~ly. : The Bab vra~ a Manifel3,tation" Baha.rutllah 

. Ihe·Su,PremeManifestation and. Abdul Bahathe 
~te.~~~er:,,', " . . . , . '. - . . -. . ~ ... 

.. ·S~OAill: iFF&~DI ---Now you~~e going': to the . OPI,losi te 
~eitr:~¥e •. :: ·Ye st~rdI3.Y.1 ~ .~here, \'fa_s~ ~by~r~? tat.illg,. now 
y:o.li. ~-e }lll9:.e,r.-:~ta~in.g ! 4bd14J3ahaj.,s .!lot .a ,.:t,eacher, 
an ; ,apostle .pr a cho:Be~ q~e" for. there }nigj:;l.t be 

,-. o·thers. ,:'.AbdUl 'Baha~ is , quite ' aPart an.cl: , ~ff.erent 
- ..... --, . . -~- - '~' - - ".- . ~ . . -.-- --- - -- , - - ' '-. . - -- . ~ . 

from anyone who has ever appeared .on:',~rttl ,p,~fore. 
A perfect human beingt Can you conceive a perfect 

- .h~.' :t?~;ng? Tl:l.e " p!lras~ .. that._ bestf3~pr,~ssf3.s~. Abdu
,,;L:Ba.b,a is o the. t~E?c:: eJ.Cf3mpl,9-¥; :: t!l.e.~; C_ep:t~r:g.f) tfle Cov

, ~en'a.nt: · -.. If is: just ,as . grave a .mistake ,ctoc over-
. · esti~te"c AbduiBaha ·a'; :to . Und~;~estim8.te hi~~;.· 
. :Ab~~~ BEilia: iiever claimed tq b!3.a Manif~st~tion, 

ELl]. hi 13 life he suffered from this a$!?l,llllption • 
. But·we · must -riev?r go-j,othe oi;,lJ~r extreme and con

' fuse-any;504y else ,-witllEim or.His station~ 

. KEITH -~- ' Is that why Baharurllah calls him the 
_ gl~eatestl!lystery of God? 

, -, - - " - - - -

·SROGEI EFEEi'JDI --- Just so, His station iss. mystery. 

LOBOL --- Then if he is just a human Peing C8.n we 
eveolvet~ ,the salle station in t~e? 

SHOGHt EFFENDI ---:- 'No, no one eM attain to the 
statio!:l of Abdul Baha . 

LOROL --- .But surely humanity will sometime res.eh 
ne'Y'f",c+ : on . ..t-- .... ...... .v ...... ... 

~) I-:LO~}II EFFE[~DI Ho , Abdul Bal1a says humanit.y 

,',ill evolve and deVc.Lop infinitely. ToreDch 
perfection lllt::a11[~ that -advancement stops, there is 
n.QtLing further to be obtained, ma.nkind \Ifill ever 
con:tinue his development· tOlvardspcrfectionbut no 
one:·wlll attain to or occupy the " station of Abdul 
Baha.. ,; If you. are asked·:tOexplainthi·s you rrrust 
say . that this is a mystery. ~ Ainysterj ' is not 
irra:tional,it -does not run counter to reason, 
it trancends reason. 

KEITH --Do you. mean as .i sd.ence··se ee :a mys~~e ry in 
1J:±N:e:~:l€.twnx:ehf!:!:!1.tRlld:s: the great ll rimf',l eiiel'GY -·:h;;x:n.J'lj~f.~:~ 

• .t..'"' ..1- •• -' .L ' . .... -- . f)EfCOTitl11t:, f 

.-.n,*:n~l!y .. .':,vro .~. chemleal . elemenl>s '1 · . . 
·--~-.H 0. , .. = . -~.;" ~. -'. 
~HQGtU - EFFElITDI _\.. .. The:smyster,y -of ·n et turenk'lY later 
b.lq.c9m~_.manif'es.t while<.a<spiri tti8.l~ -mjstery can' l1ever 

' i. begraspe:d by -,the human ·' n:iind.; -":: ,. .' 
t.: .; ~ . ' .- -, 

. KEITH \~-_ '--Then I haveb'een -te'aching'\v-.cong all these 
years. 

SHOGHI EFYEtmI It astonishes me tlw_t these i deas 
are so prevalent in America.· ---

IC~ITH --- When Elizabeth . Greenleaf a.l1d · I were here 
six years ago, why was this llOt eX,21ained to us? 

SROGHI EE'FENDI --- The subj Gct was not broached and 
I did not realize that these W·:; !:' 6 you:!:' (;onclusions. 
You must not '-{fOrTY fo£' having ' taught this way, it 
will :right .itself. ';<As ;new<believers come into the 
Fai th . this ' idea ~yili be forgotten. Nothing can be 
done about the past . The "past 'is over. De\Tote 
yourself to giving the right conception to those you 
teach. from now on. It ~'IOuld do incalcuable harm 
to try to !~ectif:vr. t,.r1is irnpression nov; . 

LI Lli:, -~~. The old o (:;lievers "'>'oul d ~. ,ut any one out 
the Cause ',\'li O di1.rec:l t o spreod this tec,ci1ing. 

OI 

Sl-I()C-~.~I ;:~?/i}DI Undoubtedly, but ot:.r 8fsS must Le 



turned t o,,;a:cd s the t hroniS s that ;,;i l l c orne i n t o 
the Fai t h in f utllr e, not t ovl'1:I.r d t h e presen t be
lievers. \ V8 must endeavor to . t each the new 
generatlonof believers not the present one. 
If 'the friends . are not clear on this question 
ask 'them to., write, me_. L have .so fa r approached 

. t h is 'question witi} ;the utmo s t deli cacy, as in 
. the" qualifiea t i ons , ·f<:>r voters. No one has ever 
questioned. ~e .. l1bou:t · this •. If theY ·.had, I ;, 'snould 

'have constra ined to ~ll1swe:r .fearlessly . and ::' ful l y. 
If. the fri ends v~ite me I will give them the 
same answer . I am giving you. 

KEITlt .:..- Reverting to yesterday's discussion I want t:> . 
get this matter clear., If you are a human being 
ju:;;t ,as, muddJ.ed,:'1?'eiJ,.ed, coofuse.d andgr0ping as I 
ain,-, wl~·>is :i1;;.j!4~'t,~ ~a ccording to:~the .-'Wil;l ·lfrld: 
Tes'tament we IDUs~ .~oQ.ey ;you?, >:.How is it 'that when 
I receive a cable frOID y()U to come to Haifa 
wo.ul:dI ratherth;r'Qwmyself into the bay than re- : 
:ruse? '. v'/hy 'did I not explain t~'li s and then; go 
down to Poona and conduct my cl a s s ? ' 

SHOGHI EFFErmi '-~ In your human affairs, I l11f'0:e 
suggestions a...'1 d recommendations. When I i n terpret 
t h e Words I am guided. by- Bah8. " J f llah .. -

KEITH ~~:.:::.:' iHhy does Lbdul Babe. co111 down the fierce 
ind~~ati?n of God upon t hose . W!10 disobey- you? 

. SHOGliI EF:i:' ENDI ~Thi8 is only wilen I insist or 
cOlD.ffiB.:ad, t.hee IDyinterp.retation ·· is infallible. 
The believers must distinguish betvve en what I re

. commend or definitely state .• 

KEITH --.:.-- Can you i mac,'ine t he friends refus i ng t.o 
f [;1 10\'.: your r e comruenda 'Lions? 

.'::~EOGEI EF l<' E,~DI Th ey ffi1..-lst 6i scr i min a te . 

) 

( e tr_0n brouJ.l t U~) thG ':(Li8st ioll of ;;i.' c.j' .~DC to 
Abdul Balla) 

WJ:l.: --- M1:my believers pray t o the Ma ster. - Is 
· thi s prdper? 

SEQGHI EFli'Ei'IDI --~ Baba' u' llah is the source we 
must pray to naturally • 

.KEITH (insisting) ~-- Is it 'firong · to pre,y ~to Aud d 
Balla? . 

SHOGllI EFYi~NDI ---- No, it i s ne t wr ong to pr ay 
to Abdul Baba -in ·an '1ntercessary cap8.ci 1::Y" 

. ." - ; < : -. ~ 

KEITH --- Like t he ,EDman Catholics 'pray to the 
Virgin ~ry? 

SHOGBI EFFENDI Yes. 

/ 

KEITH ---- Then it i s not a ctually 'vtN)'ng to pray 
to Abdul BallE? 

. L01=tOL 
to do so . 

KEI TH 

Not if you '{mnt to be fool ish erlO ·t.J.~h ,., 

Is that true,Shoghi Ef fendi? 

SEOGEI EF'FENDI ----Tha t is IDUchtoo strong . It 'l;ould 
n~t be foolish>to pray t o the Mast er , b~t ' the ne.xt 
gener a tion will have f or gotten to de i t. It is 
on ly t hose who knevv and r everen ced Abdul Bana who 
Nill held to t hi s practice , bu t i t will l ater -De 

d.i s c a.rd e el ~ 

LOHOr.. ---~ T1J 8r e are those who prDy t o you 3110gh i 
Ef fendi. 

S}l !~, \-~ }II I~J? t·\~;~~1 DI - ---- Th2~ ~' ~. S ~1.1 1 ~;ol. .... ; lLle l :{ her s, t, i c cj.l , 



j. 

. , , l ' . . . . • b" . 
::>ucn tnlnbs are not p",rnussa 1.e . ; It l8 .. Virong to 
address me as Lord, or Ma.ster, or Thee or Thine . 

· 1 hadto :sen.d a very ab.rllpt .: Gable~.to the- friends 
' '- in 'B~mbay to prevent ' them from celebrating my 

birthday. If this starts now there will be no 
2 .. t?Ilcl t9.::: i t.!. ;.T4§llfirf'lt ·Guardian's.birthday, :the 

first Guardian's deatl}, i t.h.e ., tel'lth ~ Guar.dianJ. s 
accession. They would have 400 Guardian's cele
bra ti~n$ .. ;in .. 3,65 <;l<iYs; .l~or.. ItIll:l?_t j·tl;1ey~~refer. to 

' me8~s---His H~liness • . These things have no place 
in our Faith, they s avour of popishness. 

<':':KE~TI!' ::; :~:'.,;,~: .. ~~~!?' ~~~ ~A~iciw·~· .:O{YQU .·ip ; the (, 
Baha.'1 i hall at Karachi labelledllHis Holiness 

,,: . ~.:S~pg~;~~f'e~4:t!" :;_: . .... ,,0: ". ," : : .. -,--'- ," .;., .... . 

C!C6S 3 } 

SHOGITI 'EFFENDI 
take it down. 

(emphaticall;)= \~h~~ " ;th'ey must 
. ;::~·:7·:{ -.~ ..... - =·i- : ;~~~I"~~.~ - ~ .:.:; :L·;. " 

KEITH Oh myl . I sho1Jld: J1Qt . :~a:v:e. mentj..:.op,ed thL 
,-- - - , - - ' 

'-, ~ 

LOROL Why not if it is wrong? 
. ' -"" ... - ,. ~. 

SHOGHI EFFEHDI -- I hc,ve requested~ suggested, 
but now the time has COIDe when I must insist in DO 

unmista..kable terms thfl.t tpese thing.s-.must . . cease. 
For in'stal'1ce', this- is ' wha t we have been speaking 
about when you say I : am infallible,that is, · when 
I insist. In this I am infallible... . 

~ . .' . . . - . ,. ' . .. ~ . _. . . , 

LOROL' --' When did Baba 'u'llah declare Himself? 
H~ declared ,~i~s~i.f,' tl.!ree ".tim?s . ' 

SaOGEI EFFENDI --- First as the Bab predicted in 
certain odes where the Bab rna~(es veiled references 
'fci' Bahi~' u' llall' S . ste: tion as Supreme HJqt:lifesta Han. 
You will remember in liThe Son of the Wolf ll hO'il 
Bahcl 'u' llah sl.-l8a KB of His first intimation thc:,t he 
is the Prol,ri.sed One . lilt was as if fi re r ru} through 
His veins, and He 1[;a5 consumed with a ijower tha t 
overmas t ered Him. The second declar ation wa s to a 

few fri ':.mds wh en He was leavint; Baghdad, according 
to ' the Bab's seconei -df'l,t.": ,, i:n, 18~ 3 . _Then in .Adrianople 
between 1864 and 1868 He proclaimed it to the 
world in .His epistles to the . .Kings •. In .some. 
nAns~"~r~d ~ Qu~~tiOns TI' . ;W.~.' .il?~ ,that; t4,e '~:ifesta tion 
was :. chosen ·' from . birth . but .. , w~~ not::, COIlS9iQus of it 
until the :·time_His Mission ,.approached • . ': , Many , fought 

. againstit :at <.first. :.: -'But ::all Maniii'estations .. ·went 
through this .·longs trugg-:j.e · ' of , prepare-tion', :;s'uch 

L - as 'Moses . in) the Buriiing',;:Bush·rtTesus::ih '=tbe ·wJ.:ider
. nE3'ss, ,:Bliddha;' liridE3r :' tij~., ~QI,: t:r:'~~ ~ ,anCi-J?ana-lu';11ah 

. -in -:- them?tpltains 'of SUliy'vrh.<y :spent ~a ; l6riger :· . time 

:: . ~=~'~I.~~~ ,~:·:t~t~~ii~:~~:i~~~~:~~J:~:!~~~e. 
" tl!3 .8:1l?~ \7.~Il:~t'().lea,y~ p:uQi~az ... eJ., . fr.e_e;,:tcL.,try ,·t.o es~ 
ta9+~ph . pj.s : ca:use.':._.I . assi~:;· :preparati6n.; . .for'> His 
ministry as one of the reasons for His self-imposed 
exile. The greatne~~c:,.Qf' .·:Baha:'u'llah's Manifests.tion 
is shown by His having ,.,a Manifestation for the . fore-

. ru~e~,. ~iJ.:t 1fe. i ~~s >g~{l~t>,er, ;:than ~theJ3B.b ··.i'or . He . came 
~:r9i' "the wh0:lewor:Ld,. ·:We ·:must :never ':giV:e ; ~;nit- ·tlie .' 
fmpre's'sion 'th~t o~e M,ap-tfestB:tion of God' was"'great

""er . than &-lother in Po.W:.~~., ;: Q:r ,~wisdom'-!I'hey- are ".only 
greater :L."1 what they manifest. 
_ . ' .' . : ~ , '. _ ~_-.: ~~ '" 'Ic :..: w ; ., ~_.:, ...:: 

(V'[e' ·constan·:tly uS,eA th.~ : )'lo+:<is . , .Caus~' and. ;M.ov:~men.t and 
Shoghi' Effendi asked us tp ._txyanci. eliminate. ·these 
word~ as they did ,110t90!Wey :th:e , deep~.signi1'ica.nce 
of the Babe., i .. Fai th ,.or V{or~d Order_of Baba ~u!llah. 

. Piid advi~ed u~ to · t:e~ch" ~'ew'; b~liel{ers to_ u~e ' these 
tvvo expression~. a.ncLnever to, permit c anyone::·· to~.use 

., thE! name' iiHlJ.ha~sm!'.) ; ,; ~ .. .. . .. . , ~ . .' :-: ." 

. Pl}AYER> ... 

SEOGHI EFFEImi We can trace the evolution . of 
·the · Baha,'i Faith by the t~'rIDs adopted, then changed. 
FiTs t OrbaD±~atlon was a ClQpt'ed, then Administra tioD, 
nOH i t ,. ill. ' tc ~~e on li The. VlQrld Oreier of Bai1a 'uT_ 

. lla.~l. 

CY. : 

WI<.; --'- .In m:''IDJ i!lacE:0 the believers use healing pr .e.;l-



;;'$ 

ers contimiously in regular' meetings. hlany 
obj ectto tht.s:practice~ '. , 
',,,,;,,,, -. _,:-..._ - : ;'~..i~ _ ; ! (. -..... .:; ~ .; .. ~ .-:,; 

SHOGHI· :EFFENDI -"-'" Nc/ on e· J.n -'aJlyassembiy , 

LYLE -- "Nhat do we do when 'Ne are compelled to 
vote as honourable citiz,ens? It is demanded of 

' .: c.: should insist'upbn'saying' healing prayers; ·· but 
we ~' must:~ acquise if" someone':, should.want.one~ , 

;, . :~:.When . we .have '::generaL:ru1eS wELbecome :::dogmatic 
::'anddnfleJdble:;.: .JBut .:,'friends .who ;;do ,jnot ;.care. . to 
,~ ~s.:i,:,t .i;.hf.:pu@l. ,::l..opg ':p'ra,y'ers: · :regcl.~l.'J.y.:'; )IL!iY , ~,? .o~ :, 

. 'every American- citizen · to vote ano.~ ' serve, the ' 
country in time. of war. How can we ober tni{ laws 
of u1e United States and not vote or fight in 

"~~Fj,, ~, ,:c:~~e ~:3 '~ii~?,_ ", :/~ .;, : "~"". ,: '_ ;.. ';._. , 

, .~ 6 ;taf, 1?-pthey~~~hc· ~J·hi~A'?,§~ . ~,o.t d:~teFF!ip.~ ;§i:Uyone' s 
.. '.~ sp~:ri t~:n·:tY J ' but : .i;.h,ei;'e'-',m.u?t. pe, no ,cri:ticiI?ID , pr 
., ' ''¢o~tl:'9yer~y~'-9,!l' ~he~ ~tter~- ' " pr~at . ,~~i~n~e ;Is "re-
. ,.! ' ~lU:red vtouIri:t~the ' d£ffe~'i4'g ,elemeiiJ;s .' in. · ou.,r -.Faith • 
.. , :·T:Lme ',Is '::th'e ;f}eSt~ bea1:er i;' ;'::The·s'~; 0dif:reren;de.s !':6f opinion' 

. ~ , · , : will:? 'Qj)sappetfr'with ,time. ",' We ',lriiglit irememtier"the ' 
·:.,,~;'vf.Ord~Lof::; ~Saw£: Augus-&1i:fe; ~ih'! %sent-ia1'SUnitiV in non

: :~.~s~~tialsj·,div1:)rs~ ty.:~L; In all. thltngs::;eharity .. . ; ,:~ 
;~ :, ', :~'(~bi:-, \.:,:.'·: i ·Ic·;·. ::· ,' :C;;:':"', C': , .. ~ ,:" ,:: :::.:: "re::. " ,' " ~," ",' ~~.:. 

~~~~ .. ~~:t~~,; ';::!,c ':_ i;, ; f>_~i : :-,' GOVERNMENT~' .. ,:r 
2. _f~·~. :' !:N~'.: .': 2. D:-:;_·,:)· .. -:- ~'·:·::- '_~. ,_:,::,,:,:- :~ ~ .. :;' ... -..:: :> ~'-

: :SHV,2"GHI :EFFEl:IDT . ~The :'attack ::,thit' wafs rec,entiy ::~'. 
:pgb:1;ished ~by :the : Soviet ,-,'Govarnlifeht '·:his'done more to 

- :;- .:, !.sll~ead the ' teachings ' ot. · the Baha 'T : Faith FtJ:I~ : yecu~s 
~, j,~$j-0te,ac!ling to:,.disseminate~': " - - .~ ' .. , :. ::':~ ' , ... ,.- . 

.. "'-

P~garding the League of Nations: The ~rinciple under
:lying ,the·.',League of"Natioris: will , oreak: but: the in-

- sti t:utioil :,\vilL:develop.: Whether thisL~8.gueor an
' othe-r,~ .:, This/change wi'll, be' broughtahou::t "by the 

coming war whi'ch:,is in'evi table > : 'lie : greatest h~n efi t 
.. oLthe , last :war:was the bringing about · of the Lea gue. 
Unlike the : last. :, war, t.l;.e coiiling :vl1ir -wiJ,i end war. The 
problems brought aoout by the·last 'warhave been 
beneficial to hUffifu~ity as they are bringing nearer 
the disintergration of :thos~ institutions contrary to 
the World Order of Baha'u'llah. Since Baha'is CE'ti1110t 

purify politics you ,must keep - out" of th~m for they 
are based upon fraud, rive,lry 'and ' secrecy,which is 
against our principles. Their practices "are foolish, 
childish and mischevious. Bella' is carmot vote for 
political parties. 'fley aTe against our principles. 
Believers may hold adminis trative but not politico,l 
posts. 

! ' , '.' SHOGHI"EFFENDI .'~ .. The Quakers haQ.! :'thi'S~,; ~aine":non-
, politi'caF'polrcY-i': You mus't ask'i'or'::' exempt16rr as 
i :' r~· ·) Cotl's'<~i'en·t.iou3 : bb'j:e'ct6rs~ "; '~ If 'a nenitl ty'::is l.ri'cilrred 
~ -. - - such ·:as :prison- of fin€ij ;: tl1~m~· yort Iiiti8t o,oef;-" bt1t 
'j "ybu ".unlst"'6ffer tb 'aerie :iil-any O ' capacity }, th~-" ~' 
! actually killirig your feilo,f ' men.::: Apply - t~! your 
i government [or exemption from serv~cein ca§eof 
~" .:' war'~ 0·The,j'Ne.tiO:tial:;Ass~Hnbl$h~ t3hOUla:; apply to J • . . 

,:::your ;' GQvetiiment > f~r: eieinp~iori :' as" , y(hir represent-
' 1 at'ive ::~body~ .J~;,:.Ci:> ',:s":'r(. ':::J.~:,;:: ,:: .c· . " : .,,.,,~; ,.ie,':' ·tL:~; ,\ 

.1 

! 

I 

.S · . .'. J. " -· :.: j>.~.~;' LEA:GUE': A}:iD-LOYALTY.':~>' ~: :;: ', J ~ :-::~ 
_,:-,: ~ . ~ -;>-;- ; _~ ';Jc: J~ b =:-<~ . . ,. ,-:~_~~ -:-.~,;s"-~ 

Balla'is must make every effort to have Amer~.ca enter 
the Lea gue of Nations, but ' with the rigntfuJ:p_ur-
po se 6 ' :,:::All:u3'ric'a '\lli.ist (:riphol~ ";'~he '~ Leaguei-'td '" e:iEir'ci s e 
SOVElI;'i Jgn .\power ~: 'Wennist :\;6nforllito ~ th'e 'i'eciuire
melits ': of 'our ,government ' to :·the' :ex'tent"that ::the, 
as'semblles iri Russia;,:·,wherf·"thej were:t6LU" :they' 
must give secret informat'i6n·, . to ' close the '::schools, 
stop printing Banai literature, cease foreign 
correspondence. This was·-not disloyalty to the 
Baha'i Faith, it was only a temporarydi~location 
and: interruption:'--''But··if ·the believers are 're:
quested to recant 'or give 'up theirFalth~ this ' 
would be ab'sblutely' disloyal tytothe . Faith a."1d 
they would rather be marjtered. 

Altt:RICA : LEADING tl[ORLD 

SEOGEI EFfENDI --- TodaY the Americans are leaciing 
the Baha 'i VV-orld. The East has enthusiasm and 
devotiorid:mt-' n'O traliJ.ing . . Unless the East takes on 
coura ge , directness and streightforwardness, which 
is what the '<'lest can teach the East, the center 



may shif} from tbe East to the West. 

LOROL ...,-, Just ,pov, is Ame~~~ll , l~a9,;i..llg theB$a' i 
World? " ",' . :-' ':.-:,,:, ,,' 

SHOGHI' ~i;EimI :-.:. 'Americ~:' i~ ' 'th~:~:;firsj:" cO.1,mtry to 
formulate the declaration of trust and obtain legal 

" re,c:ogn,~.~,~pn" ,c :whi~his. ,a, ~oClel~, i'oF,,; f41 , Jh~ national 
" ,spiritual .. assemblies in the future to follow,. 
:' ):~~~ ' ~ .. 9mE/; 2,f YoUi'" +~'ca~ : ~,~~~JA.e§;,:J.A:~.: ti~~:; ¥ork and 

! f.ie.i.~9I "~,~~ P~~~~~5!O!pp;t'~teg.·~c::; Jj,>wa.l?M. ,e~cellent 
th~n~ ,: fO!',~~Rr~.ce ,' gpl~,ey~ ;to ~ 4ay~ s.~gg§st~q." cgpy

_, )V~i~in~ :' !-ll~ :n~~;;)~~!'; ,! ',L:'::\~:,;~~~ ,i.L:~ ' \_ ,,', ;j,L : 
"~,:"':'"I -~~i.? --~~.~ i.L;~ -~; :,:.:2-.. "_'.::-:.:;: ~'~;-.-.~.~: '".'. !~:. ;:.; .t_,~;- (_-; ;'_:~:'-;:'. ~~~ ~-;J'/i~ _,~~ ~~~:::- , _ .. :~~:.~' " _'-.;:: ~ 

KEI~!:f "7--" , ,~,o,::U!'lg.~f' j~h~ , 4~9IBr~a~~r.?lr.~:9f~Jtr!ls.t the.; Baha 'is 
- ~:J;l.917 :;h~y~ ~~l;i.l.?~ta..~~~? , dY~ q~ , ~PP~M;~i;~,,~ th~ ,: ~overn- ,' 

ment and receive their .protection,~ ~:,we i)?-9i1·{ 

.. 1 ---" SHOGHI EFFE.ll.QI'~ ,~~i....'d JP'~r;!;~,~J:l this gives Baha'is 
recognized legal status. {,-

_<c ~E~tl!'~~ ' ~: ': "' :: ~~,~ :-, ~ " , _~ .,' " , ~ ,,:: :':~'~;\,"':" _ " ,_ ~ ~, 
:- ,' , _~~~: ~ I'(~~ 'J~t~~ul?, YV~~ ca:l:S,O~llrot~~;'!! ':c1.!s.. 'ag8;in,st tnose 

,who wish ,to , ~proc,eed against th~ :a!il,h,~! i F<3,i th. , , MeC'~'1ing 
th~ii;Lffilion~~':tri~d .. to :~s,e~up ,~ot,h~r ass,embly in 
the .;samec:Cty; ' the Baha'is viOuld ' b~ protected by law 

" a~cilllst: ' oll~~~;ing .. ~'1~~ons.~ " 

PERSIA , 

)3HO:dHI ' -EFF~D~{to ,:Ke~tll.)~--._ ;whil~~_~, ~l'~rsia en
deavou! 'to .impress , u90n~he~J)ers.iCil'l ' beliecvers the 
non"':,Poli'tic8J. 'character" (iI th_e , Bad1§',~.J,; E:E4:i.th.; 

~ - - . . - ,.. - -;" . 

Prominent Persians wi'sh ' t~~'(;;cUPy' lJgh poli hCal 
positions. The administrative offices which we 
llW,y occupy a :r-e secondary, while the Persians 
crave position, power, prest.age, glory. They mUfit 
discip--line t hems elves 8110 restra in these ambition s . 
You must not be, afra i cl to speak d.:a...rly on this sub
ject.Courage"directness and straight-forwardness is 

~_i~ ~: ; 

what tbe West must teach the East. While very 
tactful present these subjects with clearness, 
firmness and frankness. Do not mention this 
directly but intimate that unless the Orient 
can take on these characteristics the center may 
shift from the East to the West. (of activity) 

LOROL ---- There is a gener~l belief that you can 
prophecy, that you did def.initel y assure Mrs. 
N~thews or her immediate family by cable that she 
would recover. This at a time when all hope had 
been abandoned by the finest specialists in America. 

SHOGHI EFFENDI -- I have no knowledge of making 
any definite statement for Uxs. Mathewsrs recovsr~. 
I assured them of my prayers and faith. , Ido not 
think I sent such a cable, but if they can produce 
it, then I must have been guided. But I do not 
believe such a positive assurance can be produced. 

LORGL --- What do y ou do when every idea l S 
voted. down by the Local. Assembly member t; ,? ,-::3-
p eci&,lly v/hen the maj ori ty vote against eve!':! .i.1 SV; 

i d ea. th[" t i s brought f ortil f~)r t:oeir COn dl li.erLi ti on '? 

SHGGEI BFFENDI --- Hc,va .I,m no t yuurself t o theme 
if tili s c ondition exi s t s in .four COIllffiU .... li ty'i 

LOROL ---- (Ast onish ed. ) Hm'! coul J. I be T e ";p()n;~,lbl ", : 

SHOGHI :GFFEi:U)I!f-----If :fou E-cc(;ept Ollly tlH ... ;~e '" i.i() 

n 8.turhlly swim into t h e comlUuni ty insteD.G. of comoing 
t he c ountry, e speciall y your OGn vicinity , 1')1' ti:, (lSS 

soul s of capacity who c..r e in [larmony witt. nur Tc :,c:u
ings , this condition 'Nill exL:, t. 


